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a€ eFff, I o 3Tfd, 2o1s

1IL3{L (3D - ardfq sr+n, 6qfi 3rfrfrqq, 2013 (2013 61 18) 4I rrRr 143 fir
JqqRr (11) --dnr lrdiFr lF.rrjt *r rol4 6lA gv:itr w.+r.fr. 480(3r), aTrts 12 qil,
2003 s-cm $rta t trfiqr,3r€rrTrcor, erFT- , ciE-3, Jqds (i) d r*rfird +trfr
Gsrctqro fr tlfrA 3{rhr, 2oo3 +l sa qrd + R-drq @t iA :rfufiqq * q-*

fuqr erq 6 q1 or? t dc ffiqt "rcr t, 3{fumid -{_a g1', ,tia qreg 3r6ri}c
sTfuF-qq, 1949 (1949 fl 3s) *'3rri-fi rrfud, $TR-A-q qrlg ra*|e d"cend g q{reei

6{h, ffifud:nier old t, 3refd -

1. dalq arq, drT 61-dr 3il'{ nfu - (i) gs sn*r ar +ifrq arq mqtr
(dqlctferfi Er Rdf) 3{rear, 2015 tl
(2) a-5 *rS rfrft+e, 2013 (2013 61 18) IF-$ €i W+' wsr{ 6qfr :rfrftcq
6-6r trqr tl fi trRr 2 * EiE (42) f qqrchFaR-d ffi fre?fr d;Tfi sFd ffifua
+ Rarq c-an-6 *qfr qr arrT 6trrl, -

(i) df*?r frB+ra s66.r, 1949 (1949 fir 10) Er qRT 5 +' cie (er) d
q?fiqfi{erTRd *tg ffi.iqfr;

(ii) fiqr 3TfrA-{fr, 1938 (1938 61 4) + 3{ri-fr q"TrcfrsnRd +t* *ar;q6
(iii) d;qf,r gfuF-qe €t ?TRr 8 * 3rtfFT rura-a d 31-{aF crriT 619 trvfr;
(iv) d;q* 3TftG-{fr *r rrnr 2 * Eis (62) * :ni-a q?mnwfi-a d|g (rfi-d

qFd +qfr ,1p tnrfi 3TfrF-{q fi ?rr{r 2 * ris (8s) * 3rtftfi

eqcfrtnft-d 6i$ dg .iqfr; :tt{
(v) 6tg cr5ic 666 rivfr ffir {6d t* 3rtr 3{Rfrftqi qqr€ drs Fqq t

:rdfu6 t:itr F-s qr ffi dq er ffiq {ieta t qdq ars scq t
rfuo at *i$ ryT .rrrqr dff t 3it{ F-€-6r Fd-d E+ + d{a ffi sqq q{
eqrqRr+S qiq fit}5 Fc('t 3{fufr ilfr tl
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(3) t rrsqr * c-6nra *t arftu +i rga' frmr

2. +{rfis 3 Jit{ 4 f Fdfffr-d rrfi-n ffiar* ft ftc}t * ,*o 61a1 - *;vfr
afuF-+q 61 ?rRT 143 + s{ti-d ffisrfi {-drr !rct+. +qfi t diq fu(' rR' iqnti
w ear$ ar{ r-nfi ffie f, ffi iiitr ti 01 3rfd, 2014 *i qr rs* vrarq wie
fi Erd ffiq d{'+ ftq ffi qo arir arq F, +{Fntn' 3 3it{ 4 i EFfrq qrri
snfi-d 6tit

3. *ctq0lrn fI nfit + {fufud ft'q il+ Er* hqq - ffi +q-fr ffi {6
rrlet aq t *srun * Ert f ffierfi fl nFtt f ffifua Fre.dl q{ 6err
€Fctrda dir[, 3rqi-d -

(D 1*) @r d;Tfr Wi trftmi ffi 3iatd F-{d 3nfui St Rft 3lk Frdriffi
Efi tfr t qfitd 6{i:foa glM iFT {€rtqFr tt rfr t;

(s) Fqr 5d F-a-6 36o.1 ffr cttr Tisa {dRT gRn-"q-+a riarcl qr :ifto srqrqa
fuqr erqr t; wr i-$ senqfr jt +tt dTFdfrq, ffi cr+ 4t t 3ir qft oi, d +qr

r;ror li|grsfrd 
'i 

5qg< venna F*-+r aar S;

(iD (6) +qr ctltl dsa 6m gfu"{fr ria-rral qr drF-6,r enF-fi vgrqa E;qr arqr A

(ll) {qr siitT dsa rqrr arft-fir + aflfr+' lr;qrqa * frr' srdr$ zr+ cfr+r d;Tfi *
:n+n slir gsd aq-*srq *r cTF 6f aut gq 1Fag4id 91 wtua tr qfr a€i d,
ffi clfiqnn grqqiwdpri +r Rtqlt fi ar;fi qG(';

(4) @r *qfr drfu+r + *gm sffidt iFT {€rt€Fr *,'{ff t 3itr +qr eflftfi qdrqd
f qrfg Ereft-fi ffi qr6 

"r5 
3ik qfr O d, rqr dlgIqFq} d r++r gq-{+d {q|ird

F+"qr arqr t;

(iiD rqr *trfi e *qfr 3{EGqe €I Errt 189 + 3{?i-a {d arq {G-Ffi f +qF-qt, saf
qt $ri er* g;q qali dt ffig1fr ar $cFdeifr, qi6 a"r ftqr tr qft o d,

(61 €r {d rqs gif{ qra 8r {Sa sfi F-qft-d F: 3f{

I2l



(s) qfr a-+rqr {6-rr afi drsr rw t yfu+ t, wr;iq-A r,cm qa :itr a+ra fft aqfr
b fr(' ilh4rrd :;qrq larr rrcr d;

(iv) qqr arft-or 3rt{ F-{d 3{rFTqi fi st-4 t fr(' aQn qrd 3it{ d-qBtt fi fuffr +
R(', +;qfi * srr+r* slt{ rs* aq+srq €I cTtr + :r"d-sc si'g $r+fid 3{idft-q, F-{iqur

confr tt FqI 3{idft-6 F-{i"ur cunfr fi rqu ar$fui di qtrn 6'{d d a-aran

3rss-fidr r& Fl

(v) ;frvfr * Frtq {+6R fuq ile fi qrn d', ar erR-fiq filT6 d'a <er{I arfi frean

3it{ *q-fr gfrF-qe 6r trnr 73 t trRr 76 *. Jqdq qr o}5 sr;q dard jqdq defi Ts*
rqti-a a-an' ?T(' fui, s6r dq d, 61 3rgcrd-fi ft'er erq tz qfq aef il, 3*iqd'fr
vgF ara fr-qr arar ilGt'; qfr .hqfr Efr dt€ qT {sfiq .iqfi frfu afuqqq qT

s{raiftq nr+* d-+ qr trffi 3r;q Fqrqrfiq qr Rrfr 3r;q :+fufiur <sRr o}€ snft qfud

fuqr arqr t fi +qr sgqr :r"dcrd-d ffi-cl a|qr t qr ilfr?

(vi) rei *'fiq {R-sR qqRr;i;qfi 3{fuF-qq €r qr|n 148 4I 3q?lRr (1) * 3{shd

trfrfr-c arrra gffii or {lgrErE fuqr arqr t, {qr ic fui 3rt{ 3{Rl*q *qR f+l'
eK' t 3ik l;rtrr tr*{€nq fuqr zrqr t;

(vii) (s) wr.iq* eftq Ffu, 6ffi rr'q fiqr, rr+*1, v"efua wfui +i ot$
fufir fi, ecfr 6{, tEr ol, frer ta, rcqrd gi6, qr{dffid * 311q 5q5{ 3t;q
srddr iq-dnf €trd ffEarq 6wfr ffi w5+a vrfut ui ;l-qr ori e ffid
t 3ik qfr dfr d, drifud fr-d E+ * 3iftq Rfu 6t id i{dn{i +t rsr ori * ftq
iq drftq $ so qrq t 3Tfu6 grdfu * fr\'{6rqr 6lEfi ffi dsrcftarfi EERI

ERta ff orffit

qr fe*r rt qI €cfr s{ qr +416{ qI SFr ar6 qT Saqrq eia.F qT

{Esafild 6r qT 3ErF{ * cfiq fuS fud]q t 6,Rur wn +ti ia('srA St qen ti, Td
AI Rxfr f, rsd' gFqfud 36q 3ik ru qttq +r rds fuqr snrrn il6i tr-drq iifrd
t Fan-a Eamr o) rsrlca qr* +i fr-cr6 dff qrdr srr'rn) t

(4) {qr +!-fr sfrF-qs, 1956 (1956 or 1) str rs* 3Tetrd ran' aR' fui * {i?rfl

3q"nn * r"+vtut i' F-derq iqla 
"tr 

gr* Afu ii 3iatur * R(' 3{qfFd {rtrl
FruiR-a sqq * efril{ ffi Ffu ti 3idftd *r erg tl
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(viii) @r ffi tS;;q4 4r srn tr, d ciq aS t r;na r<fu * fr(r c-dTa d,
fu.frq d{ * }ia f {s6t *dAa aff Frt A-d-d qa *.rure cfterd C 6.fi nd.t
sik €r Fst tS i{fr d{ t 3itr &*- Tds-fi Eq ii a-+'q 6fr 6r t;

(ix) Rr +qS A fuS tra{rq {+q|;T sr d'+ w 1tre1ft elr{d * T6d + Td*.qrq dqF-fiq ffiqr B? qfr Fi, il aA-*''F fi :rdft 3it{ nfu 4r Rlq}t fi sK':

(x) wI +qfi i ral qam *+ qr ffiq derd t Rq rr(' Tuil + fr(' 6i6 4riA
fi t, frsfi Fiitra sit{ ?rd +Tfr + Fd + fdqtrd 6;

(xi) €I t€ r*q * fr(' Fsh R(' tsT r kr fuqr agr, r<fr 4ur td 3nidrd fuqI
]TTII qT;

(xii) wr ad 6 416 rfrrfr * less qr *qfr qanr +i5 xqc fu-lr rmr t 3it{ qfr 6i,
d rs8r e-fft 3it{ 3iil6R-d r+-q cFtd €r arqr

l. r€ta qr rtfra ranl t frq FRq rdrq drq-- (1) d-6T *srctrerfi €r ffd8d,
ts e fr'sfrafud fu:fr caa rrT rtt* 3r;r;FEFT 3it{ strd t d, ffier+' fi R*e d
i-$ qqtRft, aaga eit* sFd rd{, 6rqq et *fua f+-qr aK'rrr

(z) ad ffier+' F"fi BfilR caa + rd{ * 6fS eilq -i tr 3rsq{ 6} E6i 5cfr
ffSe d- tS a:s *l i-t s?a rrr rftR a-fi -A + Rv d:{rFrd 6Rqt + srq Efttd
l*-qr arqr

tsr.{i. 1 7/45/201 s-fi(rfl-vl

-2 --?x\\\,r _ :----
- 15 lo( J'ar)

3rF{Ac ffi *reqr
Tg€ sfud, !{r{aT {r{fiR
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[TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE GAZETTE OF INDIA EXTRAORDINARY. PART II.

SECTION 3, SUB-SECTION (ii)l

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS

Order

New Delhi, the lOth April, 2015

S.O. _(E).- In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (11) of
section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 (18 of 2013 ) and in supersession of
the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 20O3, published in the cazette of
lndia, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (i), vide nurnber G.S.R. 480

(E), dated the 12th June, 2003, except as respects things done or omitted to be

done before such supersession, the Central Government, after consultation
with the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. constituted under the

Chartered Accountants Act, 1949 (38 of 1949), hereby makes the following

Order, namely:-

l' Short tltle, appllqation and commencement. - (1) This order may be

called the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,20l5.

(21 lt shall apply to every company including a foreign company as delined

in clause (42) of section 2 of the Companies Act, 2O13 (18 of 2O13) [hereinafter
referred to as the Companies Actl, except -

(i) a banking company as defined in clause (c) of section 5 of the Banking

Regulation Act, 1949 (1O of 1949);

(ii) an insurance company as defined under the Insurance Act,1938 (4 of
19381:



(iii) a company licensed to operate under section 8 of the Companies Act;

(iv) a One Person Company as defined under clause (62) of section 2 of the

Companies Act and a small company as defined under clause (85) of section

2 of the Companies Act; and

(v) a private limited company with a paid up capital and reserves not more

than rupees fifly lakh and which does not have loan outstanding exceeding

rupees t$'enty fivc lakh from any bank or financial institution and does not
hav€ a turnover exceeding rupees five crore at any point of time during the

financial year.

(3) It shall come into force on the date of its publication in the Official
Gazette.

2. Auditor's report to contain matters specified ln paragraphs 3 and 4. -
Every report made by the auditor under section 143 of the Companies Act, on

the accounts of every company examined by him to which this Order applies

for the financial year commencing on or after 1st April, 2014, shall contain the

matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4.

3. Matters to be included ilr the auditor's report. - The auditoi's report

on the account of a company to which this Order applies shall include a
statement on the following matters, namely:-

(i) (a) whether the company is maintaining proper records showing iull
particulars, including quantitative details and situation of fixed assets;

(b) whether these fixed assets have been physically verified by the management at

reasonable intervals; whether any material discrepancies were noticed on such

verification and if so, whether the same have been properly dealt with in the books

of account;



(ii) (a) whether physical veriflcation of inventory has been conducted at reasonable

intervals by the management;

(b) are the procedures of physical verification oI inventory followed by the

management reasonable and adequate in relation to the size of the company and

the nature of its business. If not, the inadequacies in such procedures should be

reported;

(c) whether the company is maintaining proper records of inventory and whether

any material discrepancies were noticed on physical verification and if so, whether

the same have been properly dealt with in the books of account;

(iii) whether the company has granted any loans, secured or unsecured to

companies, firms or other parties covered in the register maintained under section

189 of the Companies Act. If so,

(a) whether receipt of the principal amount and interest are also regular; and

(b) ifoverdue amount is more than rupees one lakh, whether reasonable steps

have been taken by the company for recovery of the principal and interest;

(iv) is there an adequate internal control system commensurate with the size ofthe
compaly and the nature of its business, for the purchase of inventory and hxed

assets and for the sale of goods and services. Whether there is a continuinq failure

to correct major weaknesses in internal control system.

(v) in case the company has accepted deposits, whether the directives issued by

the Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of sections 73 to 76 or any other

relevant provisions of the Companies Act and the rules framed there under, where

applicable, have been complied with? II not, the nature of contraventions should be

stated; If an order has been passed by Company Law Board or National Company

Law Tribunal or Reserve Bank of India or any court or any other tribunal, whether

the same has been complied with or not?

(vi) where maintenance of cost records

Government under sub-section (l) of section

been specified by the Central

of the Companies Act, whether

has
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such accounts and records have been made and maintained:

(vii) (a) is the company regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues including
provident fund, employees'state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, wealth tax,
service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added taxr cess and any other
statutory dues with the appropriate authorities and ii not, the extent of the arrears
of outstanding statutory dues as at the last day of the financial year concerned for a
period of more than six months from the date they became payable, shall be

indicated by the auditor.

(b) in case dues of income tax or sales tax or wealth tax or service tax or duty of
customs or duty of excise or value added tax or cess have not been deposited on

account of any dispute, then the amount$ involved and the forum where dispute is
pending shall be mentioned. (A mere representation to the concerned Department
shall not constitute a dispute).

(c) whether the amount required to be transferred to investor education and

protection fund in accordance with the relevant provisions of the Companies Act,

1956 (1 of 1956) and rules made thereunder has been transferred to such fund
within time.

(viii) whether in case of a company which has been registered for a period not less

than five years, its accumulated losses at the end of the financial year are not less

than fifty per cent of its net worth and whether it has incurred cash losses in such

financial year and in the immediately preceding financial year;

(ix) whether the company has deiaulted in repayment of dues to a financial

institution or bank or debenture holders? tf yes, the period and amount of default to

be reDorted:

(x) whether the company has given any guarantee for loans taken by others from

bank or financial institutions, the terms and conditions whereof are preiudicial to
the interest of the company;

(xi) whether term loans were applied for the purpose for which the loans were



obtained;

(xii) whether any fraud on or by the company has been noticed or reported during
the year; Ifyes, the nature and the amount involved is to be indicated.

4- Reasors to be 3tated for unfavourable or quallfied atlswers.- (1)

Where, in the auditor's report, the answer to any of the questions referred to in
paragraph 3 is unfavourable or qualified, the auditor's report shall also state

the reasons for such unfavourable or qualified answer, as the case may be.

(2) Where the auditor is unable to express any opinion in answer to a particular
question, his report shall indicate such fact together with the reasons why it is
not possible for him to give an answer to such question.

Joint Secretary to tlire Govemment of India


